Minet School proved to be a good st~rting pl~cc for ~6.
Tho te~cber-p~rent-child
rel~tion8hip
W~s excellent, the
:faculty strong. The P. T. _;..Wr',Sprosperin;: with c~ble leo.dcrship~ ~t the hel~.
Good constructive progr~ns were the
order
the d2Y. The Pre-School group ~nd the P.T.~. study
groups were ~13rt and ever re~dy to study ~nd serve the
needs of the children.

of

My period of service included severQl ye~rs of depr~ssion and so;:10w~r yec..rs. Such trr,gic events influenced, but
did not de~oralize
our school life.
During ~he depression d~ys ~ twenty-five cent adnission
fee for school operettas w~s considered too high. We could
not expect to net :1orc th~.n. siJl.-ty
dolb.rs for such :l show.
Thore ~i:.sntt much Llom:y for r'.ny?urpo se.
The scbool Qnd the church served the com~nity
well in
nakingd:lrk days brighter for ~ny
parents :lnd children. The
needy i-.:ere
rOD.GDb~c~
c.t Thc,nl;:sgivingcmd Ohri st;::c..s
ti:::J.e.
The
school served ~s Q soci~l centor for our f~::J.ilies.
WilT clouds bro'"l.2ht
nOk chC:.llengcs c..ndrespOnsibilities.
Our tc~chers
Qnd P.T ~. ~othcrs issuc1 hundreds of sugar c..nd
gc..solinerc..tionc~rds ~nd books. W e issued selective service
drc..ftc~rds to hundreds of young Ben who registered for S8rvice in the braed forces under thv ~elective
Service c..ct.
Our children collected scrap iron ~nd wQste paper on nunerous
occ2.sions~

During this period \IC purchc..scda .:lovingpicture t:lO..chine
c..ndthe P.T ••
.A. rrcised the su=t of six hundred dollc.rs to
.•.natch [',nothersix hundred dQll·~.rs frol:1Hi.s8 Foley's est2.te.
This sum of lJ.oncy •.n:"sGc.r-E12.rlce·dfor
thG purchc.se of librc..ry
books.
Tae plQn of hQving c..duplicQte set of per.JQnent record
cQrds WIlS stQrted during this tine. ~uss Elvc.. Jllckson, now
Hrs. Rc,yclondGaskill, copied the duplic-:..teset of cC.rds.

~.ny of Dur Miner P.T.~
Council with distinction.

officers

served tho city P ••
T.A

I c..ssUDedthe princip~lship
of :i~shiDgton School on
J~nu~ry
4, 1945. It was uy unique privilege to serve QS princip~l of both schools until the close of the school ye~r~
Soue of the 1:"ttle boys c.nd girls who st:.rted in our
l..finer
kindc_·:;C'.rtoD
,..;ere
L'.tcr :'lY boys :-:'.:10. girls ih ii~shington
School 8.nd fJ.Y youn:;::1on :'.n'}
WODen :,.tCentrc.l High School ••
C'ther tiny tots of Miner SC:lOol cOrling by "J~.y of H02.g1~.nd
School h~ve worked with ~G ~t Centr~l~
It is indeed ~ rich
exp.orience to h~nd :'.grC'.d').:"ting
senior a dip-10m!',
.-.:ho
st::-.rted
in the kindorg?,rten under ::J.Y
c..d::linistr::-tion
twelve ::md 2.. h-:.1f
or thirteen ye~rs before.

I prize wy twenty-eight ye~rs

of professionc..lexpGri€nce.

